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christmasesChrist mases before boarding
schools were the christmasesChristmases in
my life it was like disrupting a
dream of sugarplumssugarplums dancing in
yourbeadyour headbead ourparentsmadesour parents made sure
we mademadiememoriesofmemoriesofmemoriesofthose times

christmas in arctic village
started about dec 10th the
drowsiness of the long winter
nights in the village began to stir
the first serious hunt the first load
of wood and the first stitching of
the needle holiday preparations
were as much apart of the celebra-
tions and excitement as were the
actual dates

we children first gathered in
the church in preparation for the
christmas programs all the
women were busy making new
dancing boots slippers or calf-
skin boots for everybody in their
family all the new clothesclotbes were
ordered from sears or montgom-
ery wards catalogs everything
we wore had to be new after all
this was a very special holiday

tiethe men would be busy get-
ting wood for the church and the
dance hall to last until after new
yearsyeaeleaes tiethe gathering of food was
very intense since celebrations
imply food in earlier timestimed when
people were living in separate
settlements for their hunting and

i

gathegatheringrmi g they would all come
togethertogetherduringduring the christmascbrisunuboli holi-
days to celebrate in the cold dark
days of the northern winters cel-
ebrations

cel-
ebebrations were very important

christmas trees were buntedhunted
down and decorated and temptingtenipting
packages were placedpiked around
them I1 remember one christmas
in fort yukon when we decorated
our tree with candies it is bardhard to
remember if it was a celebration
or torttorture being kids with ayearn
ingingforsweetsthisfor sweets this was very tempt-
ing but we held on

the trees in the church and
the dance hall were decorated and
helping with these activities wasa
privilege for us most of anAU there
wasa sensesenseoftogethernes&oftogetherness people

were too busy and dependent on
each other for anything else
smiles were everywhere and the
radios were starting to play sil-
ver bellsbelle and winter wonder-
land at9t

about a week before christ

you can feel the spirit of christmas in the whole arctic village
valley the dogs would be howling and the northern lights
would be lancingdancing

mas we would have school pro-
grams and put on a show it was
probably the only time of the
school yearwhenyear when we were all clean
and neat and on our best behavior
butas children clean and neat and
funfunjustdontseemtojust dont seem to gotogethergotogether
even this did not dampen the
christmas spirits

on christmas eveeye we would
have our church christmas pro-
gram usually the nativity after
santaand his elves passed out the
presents we would all go home

and open them before midnight
there would be a church service
at midnight christmas would be
announced with a volley of rifle
firefim and people would go to each
house and shake hands and wish
each other a menymerry christmas

you can feel the spirit of
christmas in the whole arctic vil-
lage valley themx dogs would be
howling and the northern lights
would be dancing

this was the time of the year
for children we could get away
with things we normally wouldntt
get permission for like slayingstaying
overnight wbwherevercrever we dropped
off to sleep we would try to stay
up all night usually at the place
where the potlatch would be and
sometimes run errands

I1 dont know if they ever

planned it but starting early bethe

next morning from the villages
outer edge one household would

wake up their neighbors with a lot
of noise from empty gas cans or
rifle hierim and wish them merry

christmas and with that family
joining them they would go on to
the next house until all the houses
were visited the last household
would be hosting a potlatch

compared to the ruckus of
new years ffiesechristmasthese christinas morn-

ing jjubilations were very mild

after breakfast and church

the preparation for the evening

meal would start and all the ones
who werent helping would try to
catch upon their sleep including
us if you were not sleeping you

would be in the way
after the evening meal we

danced until the sun came up in
the momingcoming which in the winter
is around 7 or 8 in the morning
thenilen its sleep until about4abouts pmpan
eat and dance again I1 dont re
memberanyoneeverstayinghomememberanyoneevastayinghome
from these dances thisibiswas pretty
much the routine until after new
years except that new years
celebrations were even more in-
tense since all the people were in
top physicaltopphysical condition itgotpretty
rough

the closenessofpeople who
were of one mind and spirit was
what made these holidays very
special forall ofus at the time we
still didnt know much about the
conceptconceptofmmeof me I1iguesscelebatguess celebrat-
ing with everybody is a lot more
fun than celebrating by yourself
merrymeffyheffy christmas and happy new
yearl
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